
St Margaret’s with St Nicholas Ward Forum
Quarterly meetig May 11, 2016

Dr Juliai Litei ii the chair

1. The report of the meetin oi 10 February was approved by a show of haids.  There 
were io maters arisiig.

2. Talk by Couicillor Nicholas Daubiey:  “Refectois aia Projectoiss
Oi his retremeit as leader of the oorough Couicil afer   years, Mr Daubiey was 

pleased to be able to speak to the Forum.  Whei he took up the post, the Towi Ceitre had 
degeierated aid there was litle iiterest from iivestors.  out a compaiy was fouid which 
rebuilt much of it aid busiiess has steadily improved siice thei.  Parkiig has always beei a 
big issue – vast acres of surface parkiig are uidesirable.  A multistorey caripark was built 
but a secoid oie is ieeded.  A programme of eveits has beei built oi the success of the 
two major festvals aid there is iow a full programme throughout the year, which Mr 
Daubiey feels has made a difereice to how people feel about the towi.

Oi the dowiside it is stll a low iicome area with a low educatoial achievemeit. 
out we have a faitastc College, receitly expaided, with a good relatoiship with the Aiglia 
Ruskii Uiiversity, aid the Uiiversity Ceitre is curreitly beiig built.

The street sceie has beei improved aid our successful Lotery Fuid bids have made
possible the great improvemeit ii the two market places.

Outside busiiess iivestmeit is beiig made aid is geieratig jobs but more is 
ieeded, partcularly for youig people.  The coitiued use of Marham as the maii base for 
Toriados is importait to the local ecoiomy.

Housiig is always a challeige but the iew housiig developed ii South Lyii has 
beei very successful.

Mr Daubiey was pleased that the plais for a uiitary authority were abaidoied aid 
that the plai for ai iiciierator was defeated, due to a real commuiity efort. 

Lookiig to the future, he stll hopes for a beter seeig for the South Gate, with 
traffic excluded.  Nearly all the laid required for this has beei acquired. 

The goverimeit has beei talkiig about devolutoi aid our Couicil was iivolved ii 
the talks.  If it does happei, it is importait that West Norfolk plays a key part ii coistructve
discussioi.  He does iot like the idea of a directly elected mayor.

Ii coiclusioi, he said that he eijoyed his tme as leader aid hopes to coitiue 
playiig some part ii the future of the oorough.

Mr Daubiey iivited questois aid maiy of them coiceried parkiig.  There was 
critcism of the loss of parkiig oi the two market places aid of the iew arraigemeits oi 
South Quay.  He agreed that South Quay is a fabulous asset aid the chairmai reported that 
there is to be a meetig oi 23 Juie to review the parkiig  there.  A secoid multistorey cari
park is ieeded.  A member suggested that parkiaidiride should be explored.  Aiother 
member complaiied that too maiy proposals for iew housiig do iot iiclude parkiig but 
Couicillor Lesley oambridge said that the Plaiiiig Commitee had picked this poiit up oi 
curreit plaiiiig applicatois. 



A iumber of commeits were made about educatoi aid Mr Daubiey agreed that 
there were challeiges aid said that the Couicil was discussiig the problem with other 
Couicils ii the regioi.

Questois were asked about traisport aid the importaice of good liiks, partcularly 
with the North, West aid South.  Are we geeig our fair share?  Mr Daubiey thought that 
we are doiig beter thai some other parts of Norfolk aid that we have a good relatoiship 
with the Couity Couicil.

The Chairmai raised the questoi of empty propertes, sayiig that there were about 
1200 ii the oorough as a whole.  Ii the towi ceitre there are maiy empty fats above 
shops – caiiot the Couicil take some actoi about this waste of poteital housiig?  Mr 
Daubiey agreed that perhaps the Couicil could do more about this withii the legislatoi 
available to it, though it  was poiited out that iidepeideit access to the upper foors was 
ofei a problem.

Mr Daubiey was thaiked for comiig to speak to the forum aid for aisweriig 
members’ questois.

3. Treasurer’s Report
Credit balaice staids at £7272.  The Forum’s accouits will shortly be audited, ready to 
preseit to the AGM.

4. Upaate of actiity   maaters arisiin
a) St James Medical Practce:  The Chairmai reported that plaiiiig applicatois for 

housiig oi the site of Greyfriars House had beei refused aid so that site should be 
coisidered as ai alteriatve to moviig to Kilhams Way.  This suggestoi had beei 
put to the Practce with a stroig recommeidatoi that the practce should remaii ii 
its curreit area.

b) Parkiig:  There is to be a meetig with Phil Reilly of NCC Highways oi 23rd Juie.  He 
has beei made aware of the problems oi South Quay aid he will moiitor the 
curreit situatoi over the spriig baik holiday.  It was suggested that he should also 
moiitor it oi a iormal weekiday aid this suggestoi will be passed to him.

c) Riverfroit plaiiiig policy:  A meetig has beei held with Ostap Paparega aid he has
beei asked to eisure that the Forum is coisulted before frm proposals are made.

d) Empty aid derelict buildiigs:  A meetig was held with Ostap Paparega, who shares 
our coiceri about certaii buildiigs.  A group withii the Couicil is tryiig to get ii 
touch with freeholders aid some buildiigs are earimarked for possible compulsory 
purchase but this requires a williig eidiuser to be fouid.  The successful outcome of
Northwold Hall was ioted.

e) Noise iuisaice:   JL is partcularly coiceried with the problems caused to ieariby 
resideits by Haise House aid urged those afected to complaii to the ioisei
abatemeit officer at the oorough Couicil.  He iiteids to take the whole mater up 
with the liceisiig commitee.  A member felt that ioisy motoricycles were becomiig
ai iicreasiig problem aid he was asked to drop a iote to the forum clerk with a 
view to a complaiit to NCC Highways.

5. Aiy other busiiess
No other items for discussioi had beei iotfed to the clerk. 



The chairmai poiited out that the Forum has litle represeitatoi from parts of the 
ward, partcularly to the east aid iorth.  He asked members to look for aiy suitable 
poteital members aid to urge them to joii.

He thaiked members for ateidiig aid closed the meetig at 8.57.


